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Standing of the Teams

GIANTS DEFEAT AT THE
THEATERS

Johnson of the American league said

tonight that the National Base Ball
commission at its meeting in Cincin-
nati Tuesday sent a communication
to Secretary of War Baker asking
his approval of the world's series.

"Without the sanction of the War
department the American league
would not have "turned a wheel" to-

ward the series," President Johnson
said. "I am immensely pleased that

Secretary Baker is in favor of the
games."

The details for the series will be
announced as soon as a formal ruling
by Secretary Baker is made. There
is a possibility that a percentage of
the receipts will be given over to
war charities, although this question
has not yet been settled. The na-

tional commission also, is considering
cabling detailed stories of the games
to the American and Canadian forces
over seas.

Jess Eckford Captured
x in Uniform of Soldier

Jess Eckford, who police and fed-

eral authorities allege is a combina-
tion auto thief, bootlegger and "dope"
peddler, is under arrest at Fort
Omaha pending an investigation by
military police of his presence in
Omaha in military uniform.

WORLD'S SERIES

HAS SECRETARY

BAKER'S FAVOR

Soldiers in France Are Intense-

ly Interested in Results De-

clares Head cf War

Department.

Washington, Aug. 22. When asked

today whether the work or fight or-

der would interfere with the world

baseball series this year, Secretary
Baker said today the question had not
conic before him, but indicated his

strong opinoin that the scries would
be and should be played.

Since ouly two teams would take

part, the secretary thought the num-

ber of men affected by the work or
fight order would be very small. He
added the soldiers in France were in-

tensely interested in the results.
Chicag, Aug. 22. President Ban

Nebraska Boy With

Lafayette Escadrille

is Reported Killed

"Bud" Lehr lias gone "west." ac-

cording to unofficial information re-

ceived by his father at Albion, where
he is county clerk.
, Lt. Manderson Lehr was one of the
first Nebraskans to enlist his services
to avenge the Hun ravages to Bel

gium, the sinking of the Lusitania and
kindred depredations, die first en-

listed as an ambulance driver before
the entrance of the United States in
the war.

Ambulance driving proved too tame
to the intrepid Nebraskan who trans-
ferred to the Lafayette Escadrille
where he became a flyer. When his
own country entered the conflict he
transferred "to the American arnij
with a rank of lieutenant in the flying

corps.
The parents' were first advised ol

the death when a letter was returned
from the French front marked "de-

ceased." Advices received from Wash'
ington then indicated that an uncon-
firmed report in the capital indicated
that he was killed in action July

no particulars could be
learned how or where he was killed,

Lieutenant Lehr's flying partner,
Charles Kirkwood of Pennsylvania,
is now a German prisoner. His
mother, upon learning of the death of
Lehr, immediately wrote condolences
to the mother of the dead birdman.

The dead aviator was a nephew of
the late General Manderson, for
whom he was named.

Fort Crook Soldiers to Be

Guests at en Den
Next Monday night will be Fort

Crook night at the den.
A committee from the Chamber of
Commerce visited the fort and invited
the United States guards to see the
wonders of the den. As many ol the
soldiers as can be spared from duty
will be guests.
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Yesterday'. Besults.

AMERICAN LEAatlR.
Clev.land, 1: Washington, 7.

St. Loula. 1: Boston, 0.

Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, !.
Detroit, 2; New York, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGL'K.

New York, 4: Chicago. 0; 10 Innin:::.
Boston, 0; Pittsburgh. 3.

Hrouklyn, St. Louis,
Philadelphia. . Cincinnati. .

danirs Today.
NATIONAL LEAOL'K.

New Tork at Chicago. Brooklyn t St.

Louis, Boston at Pittsburgh. Philadelphia
at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAOCR.

Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at New
Tork. St. Loula at Boston. Cleveland lit
Washington.

Baseball Krsults.
Hltffa Optical Co.. Hi; Hlorage Battery, 6.

GEER3 ADDS TWO

MORE VICTORIES to

by

TO HIS LONG LIST

Veteran Wins 2:12 Trot With

June Red and
Free-for-A- II With Pil- -,

lar June.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.( Aug. 22. June
Red, driven by E. F. Geers, aided St.

another stake event to her list of vic-

tories this year by winning !'The

Poughkeepsie," 2:12 trot for a purse St.
of $5,000 here today after four heats.
Alma Forbes led all the way in the
first heat, beating Chilcoot by a neck
in 2:064. Geers took June Red out
ahead in the second heat and won
by half a length from Lotto Wa'ts in
2:05 with Chilcoot third. June Red
led to the home stretch in the third
heat when she wavered and finally
went to a break, Murphy taking the
heat with Chilcoot. The three heat
winners went away at a 2:40 clip in
the fourth heat, loafing to the half.
June Red outbrushed Chilcoot com-

ing home, stepping the last quarter in
2954 seconds and winning the race.

The "Freedom" 2:09 pace was com
paratively easy for Un, driven by
Valentine, winning every heat.

Geers won his second race of the
day in the free-for-a- ll trot-

ting event, piloting Pillar Tune to vic-

tory

a
in two straight heats.

A new 2:10 trotter was brought out
in the first heat of "The Hudson Val-

ley" 2:16 trot when Lockspur, owned
by former Gov. Horace White and
Ernest White of Syracuse, won the
first heat in 2:074. However, the
Royal Knight won the next two heats
and the race.

Dollar Buys Quite a Few

Doughnuts 'Over in France
"I understand doughnuts are 25

cents apiece, furnished for the boys
in France. I want to furnish four,"
said a man who walked into the Sal-

vation Armv headquarters at Fif-

teenth and Farnani this morning.
"No, they don't cost near that, even

over there your dollar'll buy quite a
few," said Hugh H. Knowles, manager
for the campaign to be held here Sep-
tember 6 for $60,000 for the Salva-

tion Army.
"Quite a few contributions are com-

ing in already," said Mr, Knowles,
"Wright & Wilhelm Co. this morning
sent us a check for $25 We are go-

ing to put a sealed can here in the
office to hold such con
tributions.

Today 8 Sport Calendar.

Kariug The Sagamore Handicap will be
run at Saratoga.

Trotting .rnd rlrruit meeting at
Poughkeepsie. N. V. tfreat Western circuit
meeting at Kpiingfield. III.

Knlmmtng mithrn .. A. I'. champion-alil- s,

at Birmingham, .Ut. National A.
A. I. 100-ar- d championship, at Birming-
ham, Ala.

Jennie South Maine rhainplonship
tournament opena at Squirrel Islaud, Me.

Forty --Five Men

INDIANS MISS

CHANCE 10 GAIN

UPONJEADERS

Washington Wins Easy Victory

Over Cleveland and Boston

Fails to Score Against
St. Louis.

Washington, Aug. 22. Seven runs
off the deliveries of Bagby and Mc- -

Quillan in the first inning gave Wash-

ington an easy victory over Cleveland

today, as Shaw yielded only one run.
Foster got a double and three singles
in four times at bat. Score:

' rlavlnd 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 2

wa.hlncton tooooo --n
Bttterle: Ba.by, McQulllau and ONelll;

. Shaw nd Caney.
Rcil Hot Blsnkml.

Bontoii, Au. 21. A double by llendrl,
Odeon'i crlflc hit nd Auntln a double

off Bunh of Iloton in the fifth ave el.
Iula the only run made In the aecond game
of the serlMi here today. Davenport pilch-In- f

and fleldln were good. Score: H. a. &

pt, Loula 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 1 0

Uoeton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 '6 0

Batterlee: Davenport and Bevereld; Buoh
' nd Scliang.

Adama Intlnclble In Boa.
Philadelphia. Aug. 22. Philadelphia

Chicago today and Adam, would

have a ahutout had It not been tor a

wMd th?ow by Pug.n In the eighth, wb rh
. filled the ba.ee after two were out. Oandll

Mngle aent over two rune and made the final
1

1 Jo i. Kopp acored the first two

,run. for The Athletic., both by apeedy run-nl- n

after Lelbold caught aacrlflce file".
' Score: ,

0 0 o o y o j j-- J
rhltadelphla ..,.1 0 1 0 0 0 0

Batteri Bena and Bchalk; Adama and
!cAVOy- - '

V.k. Win A- -.
New Tork. Aug. 22. The New Tork

Yankee again defeated Detroit her. today.
to I The Yanka won the game In the

when they .cored three rune
lathS n thro. hlfa. two paaae. and two ..orifice.

'well for New York "d .truck
Lov. pm-he-

out Bin. men. flvlng him at tor l.ta l..t. gamea.: The gam. "?'? Auguatmovedmorrow haa been
when two game, will b played, ore.

strait ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 S 0- --J j
. York ..0001 oi'--a

Batterlee! Cunningham and Spencer,' Love and Hannah.

Four Tennis Stars Win Places

Jn Championship Preliminary
Southampton. N. Y., Aug. 22.TFour

of the tennis stars won places in trie

round before the semi-fina- ls in tne

tournament that is preliminary to the

national championship on the tun
v course of the Meadow club here to-

day. Theodore R-- Vtll, master of

the backhjpd stroke, created suronse

by defeating his old rival, Dr, Wil- -

lianx Kosenoaum, w-- i, v-- f.

Ralph H. Burdick, of Chicago.
p?oved his ability to tut hard, cover

' colirt and hold the net. He won a

spirited match against Conrad B.

Doyle, Washington, D .C, 7-- 5, 0-- 4.

Doyle was not able to check his ad-

versary in the volleying at close

'Vincent Richards, the boy player,
lasily outdrove Henry H. Bassford,
,o win at 6-- 8--

.
1 T. R. Pell, the former national

champion: William T. Tilden.

econd, the national claycourt title

holder, and Robert Lindley Murray,
the California meteor, won places in

the semi-fin- al round of the singles in

the afternoon session on the courts.

Jones' Phenomenal Driving ,'
4

i Defeats Western polf Pair
White Sulphur Springs, v W. Va.,

ug. 22. Several hundred people fol-

lowed the match between Bob Jones,
ir.,and Perry Adair of Atlanta, Ga.,
ind Chick Evans and Kenneth Ed-

wards of Chicago on the White Sul-

phur Springs links Wednesday when
the Atlanta team defeated the western
players one up on the 20th hole. The
match Ta$ under the auspices of the
WestenfGolf association, and $7,000
was raised for Young Men's Christian

(

association war work. Bobby Jones
was the chief factor with his
phenomenal driving and he turned in
an individual card of 76.

Armours Keep on With

Winning Streak; Beat Holmes
The Armours continued their win-

ning streak yesterday, defeating the
Holmes White Sox, 10 to 4. Graves

f

allowed two hits up to the seventh
v inningNvhen darkness intervened

lour balls went for hits as the out-

fielders were unable to see them. The
Amours batted Zink hard Score:

R M J5

Armur. 0 110 1 lo' 12 0
Holme. ...v 0 0 t 4 S

Batterl.: Armour Orate, and Williams;
Holmes, Zink. Ipry.

. Makes Cast Eecord.
Chicago, Aug.-22- . G. G. Chatt of

. Chicago made a new world's record in
the salmon fly event today at the
opening of the international bait and
Jly casting tournament.-- " Chatt made
a cast l 155 feet which beats by five
feet' the record for water back cast
taadc by C E. Lingenfelter last year.

..... t ,

City Council Backs Up on
' Stand Taken Against Circus

City council backed ut in it !e- -
- termination to rehise a license lo a

vircus to show here on Labor day.
. Thti.new uling of the city officials
iiilows the circus to appear with an

' understanding that the parade will
- not interfere with observance ot the

, day by organized labor. " .
Mayor Smjth 'and Commissioner

Butler voted against the circus.;

CUBS IN EXTRA

INNINGJONTEST

Double by McCarty, Pinch Hit-- 1

ter, Scores Two Runs in

Tenth; Pirates Blank the

Braves at Pittsburgh

Chicago, Aug. 22. A double by
McCarty, a pinch hitter, broke up an
extra inning game today and enabled
N'cw York to defeat Chicago, 4 to 2.

The victory of New York cut down
the lead of the Cubs to 9 games.
Toney started the final rally with a

single. Burns followed with another
safe hit. Both advanced on Y'oung's
sacrifice and stored on McCarty's
two base blow. Score:
New York 010000100 24 9 1

Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Z 0 i
Battprls: Toney and Itarlden, Vaughn

and u'f'arrell.
Pirates are Victor..

Pittsburgh. Auk. 22. Boston went down
defeot before Pittsburgh hra toduy. the

final score being 3 to 0. Timely hitting
Leach and Sanders, togther with Ru-

dolph's wlldnra. and poor fielding on th
part of the visitors brought victory to the
home team. ticor:
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 3

Pittsburgh 1 0 0 0J 0 0 2 3 6 0

Battorlis; Rudolph and Wiigner; Sanders
and Schmidt.

Cards Win and Lose.
St. Louis, Aug. 22. A pass to Bctsel with

tho bases filled In the ninth Inning forced
Brock across tho plats with tho run that
gave St. Louis a 4 to 3 victory over Brook-

lyn In tho first game of today', double
header. St. Louis outhlt Brooklyn In the
seqond game, but the visitor profited by
errors behind Meadows and won, & to t.
Hcor. first game;
Brooklyn 2 0000100 03

Louis 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 10 S

Batteries: Manjuard and M. Wheat; Bher- -

del and Brock.
Second gam;:

Brooklyn 1 0010010 13
Louis ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 10 3

Butteries: Smith and Jllllcr; Jltadows,
Turo and Brock.

Rousch Make Four Hit.
Cincinnati, Aug. 22. The long hitting of

the local team featured a loosely played
game which Cincinnati won from Phila-
delphia by a .core of 9 to A today. Rousch
made two singles, a triple and a homo run
out of five times up. Score:

Philadelphia 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 36 I 1
Cincinnati 1 0 0 2 1 3 0 2 9 14 4

Batteries: Fortune and Adams; Schneider
and Wlngo.

Chicago Banker Appointed

Captain in Fire Division
Bruce D. Smith, vice president of

the Northern Trust company of Chi-

cago, whose work as director of the
central department of the Red Cross,
has brought him to Omaha several
times, has resigned that position and
has joined Pershing in France. He is

captain in the liquid fire division.
Smith is a millionaire and was vice
president of the Western Golf associa-
tion. He was anxious to get into the
fight and received his commission two
weeks ago. He has already left Chi-

cago for Nantucket ready for his
overseas assignment.

Former Dancing Academy
is Leased by Ben-H- ur Lodge

The Turpin dancing academy at
Twenty-eight- h and Farnam streets
has been leased for three years to
Fontenellc Court 128, Tribe of Ben
Hur. The lodge will hold its first
meeting in its new quarters Friday,
at which time plans will be made for
extensive war activities. There will
btj Saturday morning dancing classes
for children, cooking classes for wives,
and special work of various kinds,
canied on under the supervision of
Mrs, Rose M. Ohaus.

Nebraska Girls Receive

Red Cross Sailino Orders
The state office of the Red Cross

received sailing orders for Miss
Maude May Butler of Omaha and
Miss Elizabeth Davidson of Spring-fiel- d,

Neb., Thursday. Miss Butler
goes as a stenographer and Miss
Davidson as a canteen worker.

Report Lt. John McAithur

Among Missing in Action
Lt. John McArthur of Fremont, was

reported missing in action in the
casualty list given out Thursday by
the War department. He gave Mrs.
Margaret McArthur as the relative to
be notified in Fremont.

Yet Remain

William North. lSlt Cuming
WesVon Huntington, 1211

South Thirteenth.
John Ware, 2623 North

Twenty-fifth- .
Ed. Wilbum, 1439 South

Eighteenth.

From l)ther Cities.
Miguel Gotia, Bronte)!, Idaho
Beverly, Decora h, Wl..
Frank Burns, St. Paul. Minn.
Harold Amborn. Merrill, Wla
Kdgar Forrest, Kleo, Mo.
Frank Lux, Emerson, la.
Chris Nelson, Chapped. N'--

lfarry Turner, Kansas City,
Mo.

Andrew Flklr, Alva, Neb.
C. J. Marttn. Vllllsca. la.

Faeh, Republican
City, Neb.

T. J. Smith, llalnavllle. La.
Trcd C. Krull, Winner, S. D.

C. KELLY, "The
WALTER will spend the

coming season on the Or-

pheum circuit. Musical attractions
have kept him away from the two-a-da- y

for the last two seasons. As a
dialectician and raconteur, he stands
in a unique position as his stories
have carried him around the world,
proving as amusing to kings and
cueens as they have to the well known
common people.

Orpheum patrons are reminded that
Eva Tanguay is here only two more
days, tomorrow night and Saturday.
That will be the farewell appearance
for her current engagtment as the
stellar attraction of the opening
week. In other respects, also, the
opening bill strongly recommends
itself to popular taste.

"Twin Beds" will again be seen
here on Sunday at the Brandeis
theater, where it opens the new sea-

son. "Twin Beds" has to do with
life among the apartment dwellers
and is one of the cleanest and funniest
comedies the English-speakin- g stage
has ever known.

Rose Sydell's "London Belles" will

ring tunefully at the popular Gayety
today for ,the last two times, and
starting tombrrow matinee "Dancing
Jim" Barton and his Twentieth Cen-

tury Girls will show up for the next
seven days. Mr. Barton's vehicle and
production are both brand new this
season.

Kulolia's Hawaiians, who headline
the bill at the Empress,, do the highly
esteemed hula hula dance, besides
singing Hawaiian songs. They bring
a program of selections that enter-
tained visitors at the Panama Pa-

cific Exposition.

Gossip of the Stage.
A second company in "The Blue

Pearl" is to open in Chicago.
Jose Intropidi has been engaged for

the cast of "Fiddlers Three."
Nora Bayes will appear in "Look

Who's Here," with book by Harry B.
Smith and music, by A. Baldwin
Sloan.

An unnamed musical play by Roi
Cooper Megrue and Irving Berlin is
to be among the productions of the
season.

B. Iden Payne will produce "Cross
and Croppers," a comedy by Theresa
Helburn, with Eileen Huban in the
leading role.

Chauncey Olcott is to appear in a
dramatization by Goerge M. Cohan of
Gelett Burgess' novel, "Mrs. Hope's
Husband." Mr. Cohan has also drama-
tized "Queed," by Henry Sydnor Har-
rison.

AMUSEMENTS.

LABOR DAY,
OMAHA,
MONDAY, SEPT. 2.

Tent, at 20th and Paul Street.

. fnyv j

m
3 GREAT TRAIIS OF
CIRCUS MARVELS
INCLUDING SCORES OF
FOREIGN FEATURES
imi KF0K SEER M aMttlU

mob m ii i un r
frfcaanttttoa-lsal- l' ft

OK TICKET (OMITS TO U
tmt Mil Tan Hal Ma

Reserved and Admission Ticket, on
sale circua day at Myera-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
1607 Farnam St. Same price as at
show grounds.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1918-1- 9

n"ghts BEG. SUNDAY, AUG. 25

The p'ay that i making
the whole world laugh.

J.I Ii W3y.P! .1 i
H'-L- 'l irA vrT1.- - jsii

An Excellent tat w. . rreduction
Prices 25c, BOc 75e, $1.00 and $1.50

Aufust 30-3- 1 "Polly With a PMt"

v --OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

AJtp Em. 25. 50. 75c. $1

Last Times Today 2:15 -- 8:30
sYRD0ESiisLondon BellesB.

Tomorrow (Saturday) Matmee and Week.

?NAGNC JIM BARTON,
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

TOY

film excitement recently as the Edu-
cational people were there taking
movies of the tribes. Part of the pro-

ductions, will be a war dance, a raid
on a native village and scenes show-

ing tribal customs.

In Wallace Reid's new play at the
Rialto this week he plays a dual role,
one of the few attempts that this star
has made in such work, and he does
it very successfully. Wallace had the
time of his life in filming the picture
for the dream of his boyhood was to
become just such a soldier of for-

tune as he represents.

Madge Kennedy, who is appearing
in one of her most successful com-

edy pieces, "The Fair Pretender," at
the strand this week, is working on
another play. "Friend Husband,"
which is a similar riot of fun and
mixups.

William Farnum can do more than
"eat up movie villains." He demon-

strated this recently when he worked
like a beaver for the Third Liberty
loan. Mr. Farnum is appearing oh
the screen at the Empress theater in
the 1918 version of "The Plunderer.'

William Frederick, well known
Broadway and screen actor, has just
finished a record of 385 days of

steady work, including Sundays, be-

fore the camera.

Wellington Cross, well-know- n

m.ifical comedy star, begins work
this week in his first motion picture,
"The Gray Parasol."

AMUSEMENTS.

4 VAUDEVILLE SHOWS DAILY T

2:15, 3:30, 7:45. 9:15 g
FEATURE PICTURE SHOWS at A

tl, 12:30. 6:15 and 10.

KULOLA'S HAWAIIANS
A TunefulHawailanProduction.

NEWKIRK AND HOMER GIRLS
"O, HELLO"

Song Studies and Character Delineation.

SKELLY & HE IT
Presenting a New Selection of Song.

Dance and Music.
SANTUCCl

Premier
Accordionist.

WM. FOX
Present.

WILLIAM
FARNUM

in 1918
Version of

"The
Plunderer"

"DROP IN ANY TIME AND COOL OFF"
Best Ventilation in Omaha.

Phone
Douglas
494

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE.

Jamil C. Mortos 4 lo.;
Eva-Tangu- ay Helen Gleaun 4 C;
See Draw worn ProiiMr 4 Msret;
by Mill Tsseuay. Amerea: Frliee;
Msrie ot $1 Bill Florssio Ouo: O'shsuu

Travel Weekly.

Prices Matlaess, lOo 2Se (neept Sat. t Sua.),
Son seats at 50c; doxss 4 Stalls, 50e 4 7Se.

Nlfhti. lOe to 75o (excest Sua. Fsw stati III.
Boxes sse) Stalls. St.

SATURDAY

th & DOUGLAS y
MADGE .

KENNEDY
THE FAIR

PRETENDER

Roscoe 5TTmTTY arbuckle
rh 'GOOD-NIGH- T

NURSE"

On The Screen Today
Muse GLADYS BROCKWBLL in

"THE BIRD OF PREY."
Sun GEOROK M. COHAN in "HIT THE

TRAIL IIOLLIDAY."
Empress WILLIAM FARNUM In "THE

PLUNDERER"
Kialto WALLACE REID In "LESS

THAN KIN."
Strand MADGE KENNEDY In "THE

FAIR PRETENDER.' FATTY AH- -

BUCKLE III "OOOD NIGHT. NURSE."
Orand 16th and Blnney EDWARD

EARLE and BETTY HOWE in, "THE
BLIND ADVENTURE."

fl.othrop 24th and I.othrop T O M

MOORE and HAZEL DAY In "BROWN
AT HARVARD."

Orpheum South Side, 24th and M

WILLIAM FARNUM In "A SOL-

DIER'S OATH."
ltnlilff 2669 Leavenworth IRENE

CASTLE in "THE MYSTERIOUS
CLIENT."

Apollo 29th and Leavenworth BES-

SIE BARKISCALE iu "BLINDFOLD-
ED."

pictures of moving
MOVING people will be taken in

next Saturday when
the Fox Film and Paramount base-

ball teams meet at Ernie Holmes

park at Thirtieth and Ames. Camera-

man Olsen of the Famous Players
Lasky firm will be in Omaha and will
film the players and some of the

lively parts of the game.

Theda Bara's newest and strong-
est vampire part is ready for release
in September under the title "When
a Woman Sins," and is said to carry
with it a strong moral lesson and a

scathing denunciation of the hypoc-
risies of modern society. Miss Bara
is now working upon the latest of
her dramas, "The She Devil, in
Hollywood, Cal.

Sheridan, Wyo., and the adjoining
territory has been the scene of much

f

GEORGE M. COHAN

in

"HIT THE TRAIL
HOLLIDAY"

J

MUSEMM 13M
GLADYS BROCkWELL

in

"THE BIRD OF PREY"
"THE EAGLE'S EYE"

Sunday "Lest We Forget" !23

r iin i i

LOTHROP S
TOM MOORE and HAZEL DALY

in "BROWN AT HARVARD"

TODAY AND

rawx m Presents

ymt Til .vm
VV-- afl I W " U J ai eft R

iv jfcv- -
.

.
"Lfc55 1 HAM

MRS WfM . BENNETT

HAD SUFFERED FOR

EIGHTEEN YEARS

Was In Bed Weeks At A Time
Unable To Move Now

Does Own Housework.

"For the past eighteen years my
wife was a sufferer from rheuma-
tism in one of its worst forms," said
William Bennett, who is employed by
one of the large saw mills at Red-
mond, Wash., recently.

"Whenever these attacks came
on," he continued, "she wouH get so
weak and crippled up that she would
have to take to her bed, where she
would lie for two or three weeks at a
time, suffering untold agonies and
unable to move. Her left foot was
drawn up and twisted so with pain
that she seemed to be permanently
crippled, and one finger on her left
hand was drawn all out of shape so
it was useless to her. Her stomach,
too, was all out of order, she
had no appetite, and although
she was just as careful as she
could be about her dieting, her
food would sour on her stomach and
cause her great distress afterwards
Her nervous system seemed to bo
shattered, and her rest was so broken
at night that she could hardly sleeps
Her arms and throat appeared to be
withered, the skin soft and flabby
and she was just about as miserable
as anybody ever gets to be. For years
she had been too weak and ailing;
to do any of her housework, and what
time she wasn't in bed she was barely,
able to get around.

"I consulted specialists about he(j
case but they could give me no hope,1
and I took her to one of the most;
celebrated health resorts in thej
country, hoping she would be benei
fited tfarough drinking the water, butjj
it seemed to do her no good. Then!
she tried all kinds of medicine, but
not till she started taking Tanlac did,!
she find any relief whatever. AfV
ter taking a few bottles of this won
derful medicine we are prepared toj
say that Tanlac is the only thing wa
hstve any faith in. Her last attack
of rheumatism was all of two months
ago, and she hasn't had a twinga
since. Her twisted foot is getting?
back into its normal position, and
that, bent finger is getting straight
and supple like the others. Her stom
ach is in such splendid condition that
she can eat anything she wants with-

out suffering any bad effects after,
wards. Her arms and neck are fill-

ing out, and are plumD and firm, and
she sleeps like a child every night.
She is now able to do her housework,
and she is in better condition than
she has been in many years."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets; 1 6th and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Farnam streets; Harvard Phar-
macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north-
east corner 19th and Farnam streets;
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodge
streets, under the personal direction
of a Special Tanlac Representative,
and in South Omaha by Forrest $
Meany Drug Co. Advertisem.

In Jail After Slacker Raid
Of the 72 men arrested in the slacker raid Thursday night but 45 remain

in the county jail. The following men still will be given ample opportunity
to prove that they are not slackers:

issrixs

From Omaha.
Joseph Drake, loit South

Eleventh.
Ed Keete. Union hotel.
Juliet Grave, Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton.
Frank Jordan, Thirteenth and

Howard. .

Kirk Pinkston. 1310 Howard.
Jim Jackson, 2102 Chicago.
Mllcen Jurgieh. 310s South

Thirty-firs- t.

John Altch. 1717 Burt.
Joe Tucker. 1313 Capltul

veiiu.
Nela Wag st art, 4C10 South

Twenty-third- .

Dorsey Baker. 2423 North
Twenty-seventh- .

N. Williams. 21 IS North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue.

William Yocum, ISIS North
Twenty-fift- h.

Willi Wright, Cumins
treet

Cliciitcr Adam. 9U North
Twenty-sevent-

Paul MaKlfS. 122 South
Thirteenth.

Tom Davenport, 11104
North Twentieth.

Bill Boicea, 2623 N.
J. Karal.ta. Eagle house.
Robert Knefclng. 31611 North

Thlrte.nth.
Paul Whlttock. 1T0S Cast
Tom Buelch. estate hotel.
Gilbert Siitlth. Ill South

Ninth.
Dan Itos. 0133 South Twenty-si-

xth. ,
Vosll Milieu h. 2522 N.
Wllllimi McDowell. 2212

Clark.
Paul GroKia, tiZZt South

Thirty-thir-

Mike Benotg. 4S! South
Twenty-sixt-

Oliver L. Mallln, Forty- -
aifihrh and u.


